Nitrate-responsive NarX-NarL represses arginine-mediated induction of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa arginine fermentation arcDABC operon.
Denitrification and arginine fermentation are major parts of the anaerobic metabolism of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which is important for biofilm formation and infection. The two-component regulatory system NarX-NarL is part of the underlying network and is required for denitrifying growth. All target promoters identified so far are activated by NarL. In this study the effect of NarL on arginine fermentation was investigated using proteome, Northern blot and lacZ reporter gene analyses. NarL-dependent repression of the arcDABC operon was observed and the corresponding NarL-binding site in the arcD promoter region was functionally localized at -60 bp upstream of the transcriptional start site using site-directed promoter mutagenesis and reporter gene fusion experiments. The results clearly show that in the presence of nitrate NarL represses the arginine-dependent activation of the arcDABC operon mediated by ArgR. It does not influence the oxygen-tension-dependent activation via Anr. Thus, the anaerobic energy metabolism of P. aeruginosa is coordinated via NarX-NarL activity. In the presence of nitrate the highly efficient denitrification is preferred over the less attractive arginine fermentation.